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FARM «à ND FIEL».

UE NERA-L RULLE8 DIREC7'LVG THE
PLOUGII.

A question evory seasen preouting iteaif in
wliether ta plougli duning thc tel or spring. This
question muet bcasewored iu caci case aooording
te tha attendant ciroumatances. Iu a word ne
definito mule may be laid demi by whicb ta govern
eitier Uic Urne or manner of plougblng, but oaci
pieco of land muet be considored by itaîf, and
brohon up et a seson and lu a styla hest suited
te its e8pecial uccoseitice. Ta decide that oei
ahail ha plouga spring or fali, dep or ahallow,
without considcriug the charactor ofthUi soni, thc
loality, sud thc nature et the crop te be grown,
is downrigixt tofly.

Wiilc judgmcnt is required lu this maLter et
ploughing, and oeory fermer muet doida many
questions for himaeif, there orist soma geoteal
ria that will assiet iim in arriving nt proper
conclusions. For instance, beavy dlay soil ap-
pears ta require Uic alternate freezingsanau thaw-
ings ef winter ta pulvoriza iL. Again, fields over-
run with 'weeds are bencfited by taU ploughing,
whioh turne under thesa noxions growthe with
the hanlm et the crop hefore ticir sed muatures,
aud net only dcstrays but forces them te enrich
the land thoy praviousiy eucumhored. The or-
pasure af injurions insecte to thc weather je an-
aLlier condition urging fali ploughing. On thc
othar band, ligit, saudy land gencrally speaking,
je best plengin luhUi spring.

As regards Uic problem et deep sud L5hallow
pleughing, tiat muet ha scttled by tic dcpth et
Uic sont sud Uic character of the subsoil. Land
that ie dry 'with euly a tcw luches ot goe sal
calle for shallew plougiing, wiile r.a op, idi
soil as a mie la more productive wheu decpiy
ploughed. When Uic surface soit je shaflow tic
graduel deepening cf it ought ta ho sougit hy tie
use of appropriste materials for improvemont,
until the object la tully attaincd.

The subsoil onglit net ordinarily te ho brought
eut ef l!s bcd, exccpt lu smail qusutitice, ta ho
expesed ta Uic atmesphero dnring thec winter, or
in a sunemer fallew; nor even thon, ercopt wien
suitahie tertilizers are applied ta put it at once
inta a productive condition. Soise et opposite
character, as a stiff day sud sliding sand, some-
times eccupy thc relation et surface and suheoil
te oaci other. When suai a condition exiats,
deep cultivatian, thst theroughiy incarporates Uic
twa, wil hsrdly fail ta produce a sal of onhancod
valuc. Xtivcr selle, having perfect naturel drain-
age, respond fevYourahly te deep ploughing, as
do the black, parons, and fertile limestone sela.
Deep ploughing is ill-advised 'whcu a basin la
fforzned bolow a certain lino, lu which water will
settie sud romain until iL cau escape hy evapora-
tien. Sucb sela require drainage, after whieh
Uic pleugh may ho set deep with advantage.

shellow salle eau and ought te ha graansly
deepcned. These must, ef course, wheu tic sub-
sodl is wortilase, ha ligitiy cnitivated until Uic
fermer la ready te give aitianai labour and cx-
pense te their improveruent. But se sean as ho
can practise for a few yeara snhsoiling aud mn-
uring, se soon wlll his shallow land hecomo valu-
ahie, sud incressed cope repay hlm for extra
expenseo f labour. *Wiore ail eircumatanees ara
favourable te thc ne et a aubsoit plougi an in-
crease et crops followa, for the biard. carth, beiow
thc reach of the ordiuary plougi, has beau loosen-
cd. This permits thc escape of tia water which
falla on tic surface, tha circulation of air, and a
more extended range for tia roote cf deep-grow-
ing plants, by which tiey procure additional
nourlebinent and seure tic crop ageluat drougit.
Tie bouefits et subsoil plougblng are =est ap-

parent in an impervioue dlay subeoil, and lst
ovidont in basBe ana loaohy enes.

riromx the forogaing it will appoar te thc caroful
reader that thin soils ivith paoo subsoils muet ba
ploughed sbailow, unles Gubsofing and manuring
are rosorted ta; that deep dlay loams and alluvial
sol boar dcep plougig, and wet lande muet
ho drieiuo provieus ta dop ploughlng. The ma-
ditn coursc-whiah is ploughing from five te six
inehes doep-is exempt from tia haruxtul rosulta
of tic two oxtremoû.

On iow or strong landes experloncod fermera
give thc prefarenco ta a furrow left on cage a%-
poaid ta Uic action of air and iarrow. On sandy
or dry soil thoy practiso fiat pîoughing, whici
tends taconsoliatethUiand. Exporieccdfarmors
avoid hraking up ground that is toc, wet, or rmn-
niug the plough through gron tee dry. The
effecta in eithcr case are perniciaus. Sufficient
moisture le required te cause thc furrows te tel
looscly from Uic plough with no appearanco of
packing and ne lumps.

À VAL UABLE TABLE.

5 yarda wide by 968 yards long containe ana
acre.

10 yards wido by 484 yards long outaine anc
acre.

2o yards wide by 242 yards long centaine ane
acre.

40
acre.

80

yards wido hy 121 yards long centaine oe

yards wlde hy 60J yards long centaine oe
acre.

70 yards wide hy 651 yards long centaine one
acre.

220 foot wido hy 198 foot long centaine oua
acre.

440 foot wide hy 92 foot long centaine oe
acre.

110 foot wido hy 869 foot long centaine oe
acre.

60 foot -wia hy 726 feet long centaine one
acre.

120 foot wide by 868 foot long centaise anc
acre.

240 teet wlde hy 181J faut long' centains one
acre.

Iu laying off email iote Lic following measure-
monts wilbl hoend te ho bath accurat,3 and com-
plote :

524 teet square or 2,722k square foot le 1.16th
et su acre.

74§ teet square or 5,415 sqnare font je ith et
an asre.

104J foot square or 10,890 square foot la iti
et su acre.

1204 foot square or 14,520 square foot is fis
et su acre.

et7 fate square or 21,789 square foot la hait

2081 foot equare or 48,560 square foot le oe
acre. _ _

EVERY FARMER NOT HLS OWN
CHEML9T.

lu tic augy waye in whlch Uic agriculturel
chemiBt eau serve Uic fermer nanaeu han bmade
more directiy and immuediately valuable tien thoe
analyses that informa hlm a t the quantity sud
tic degree et aoiubility et the camponde et nitra-
gon, phosphorio, acia, and pot"s in thc fertiliera
offered ta hlm in Uic markets. But Uic cost et
suci service greatly narrawa the range of its
practical benefits. Very fow fermmr iudccd,
wisblng te select tie hast tram a uuxer of
brande, could affoad to have samplos ot aun theue
branas aualyaed, s0 that tboy migit purchase
intclligontly, as thoy ivould a cow er a hersa, -with

soma reai knowledgo of tho menitG of tho article,
purchaBcd; onnoqutontly as a goeral thiug, the
purohaso la made blindly, or ciao on no souxador
basis than recommandations by othoe or prtiviou&
ciperienceofe their ami or tboir neiglibours with
tha soa brsuid. Tho fcw Exporiment Stations
in thia country are doing eomething te mueot thisý
want; but thoir number ie too Bmall aud thoy are
provided with too amafl a working force, se that.
they eau do but a saUi part et what in noce
in thin direction, unicas they nogict altogether
the investigation of questions of a widcr and.
more endurlng importance. As their nama im-
plies, they are cetabliahed ta try oxperiments in.
agriculture, for the improvomonts of sgriontnralt
prautice; but analyzing fertilizera is not trying
exponimenta.

The tarner féela the need of the botter know-
ledgo, net ouiy of thoe commercial fertiliers.
that the chemist cau give hlm, but ac, often,.
eof matorialg frra nearer home, snobi as mucks
and meris; lic knows that with suai knawledge
of their.condition, as ta valuabie plant nutrientg,
lie might save waated labour over worthlese once,
or be led ta thec dcvelopment af unompeotea manure
mines in his owxx fields.

Suai in the feeling of a friend in Florida, wha
soma littie times ago wilhed The Tnibune ta tell
him how ta ascertain for himself whether these,
materipae contami any phosphorie scid, patash,
or nitrogen, and whether mucli or little. Ihai-
dentally ho aes aiea why a mari put in vinegar
will foama; it le because the mari contains car-
bonate of lime, 'whose carbanic scid je driven off
as a gas by the stronger scia of the vimogar, ana
the mare ç~iolently tho sample of mari !oame.
under this treatment, the more carbonate of lime
it centaine.

Now if it were as easy a matter ta find and
measure ammania, phosphorie scia, or potasb,.
as it la ta find and measure approximatoly car-
bania acid or carbonates, it would be easy ta.
teaoh aur friend ta be his ami chemiat; but it i.
very fer from being se simple. Mari or muche
contein either ne reay formed ammonia or sa
littie, ana se litte potash ta, as ta require
usually considerable chemicai suii ta show lheir
presence; as the phosphorie acid in tho case is
soaewhat botter, but noverthelesei pratessionel
ekill ie necessary hure aise, ta make ont with
BafBty the difforecc hctween tic différent saxnples.
snch eiu canuot be communicated thraugh the
colmua et a newspaper, without the possession
afrcady of soa practical knowiedge of ohernical
manipulation on tie part of the reador. Evcry
bcd of muck may contelu a manure mine; thora
is anc sure way ta find it, botter even tien the
ohemist's, which la ta try the muck on thc land;
littie expense will ho nccessary, na harma can bo
donc, in ail -proabiity sornething wil ho gaeine
in botter crops, aud gond, profita xuay be reaped.
It la always worth while ta maie the trial if Uic
munck boa la eaaily accessihe.-Dr. G. C. CaldweZ4.
in N. Y. Tribune.

SOILS ADA PTED FOR lIARD WOOD
TREES.

Long observation and diligent research appeare.
te have proven that riad loauiy sal in whloh sana
aud lime are presont in s ihigher degrea tien
olay-fresh, deep, aud richin vegotable :moua-
is favonrableo th Le growth of mauy foreat trace,
snob as thc ori. Lime is beet suitea for bccch,
ual, maples, eime, biskanasu AuaiXian pine,'.
dwarf pine aud yew. A binding clay without
sufficieni humus is not adapted for foreat trace.
ln thc hat of summer it crache ana injures the
rootiote. BoUls, if rich i n=Ucry, aithongli thce
yleld trees of greater heght ad soid contents,.


